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POINTS 0F PRACTICE IN TIIE COUNTY COURTS.

WVe have mluch picasure in giving a prominent
place ts i le subjoined Iettcr from .hidg,ýc Giwctel.
It is hy communications oaf tlie kind that te prac-
tical value oaf lte Laiw Joinnal to Local Courts'
practitioners is made apparent, and the growth of
an uniform procedure encouraged-and wc arc sure
our readers will appreciate flic lcarncd Judge's
nxanifest deqirc to promote cfficiency in flice systemn
lie lias so many fcllow-laborers in -%vorking under.

N;.'TLrMF\ '-
In compliance wiîh rcquest ini Lau' Journal ta seo how far

Practice agrces iii différenat Cotunties:-
la Êssex, ns ta Coss-The saine view xwas takcn as in

Couller v. I17lougliby, in Siancoe, by Judgc Gowa,î, anti
afterwards by Mr. Justice Bu rnh, in Chard v. Lout, U. C.

LJ., 227.
Issue I3ooks are delivered and1 Records entercd mercly,

(Without being sealed or examined an<1 passed by Clerk) as in
Siaperior Courts, as bein- the correct practice under 19th sc.
C. L. Il. Acts-hiere being nntiaing in Itle unrcpealed 30 sec.
8 Vie., cap. 13, Iprcrcntinm it, biet rallier rcquiring it. The
words are, "iplaintif f shial prepare and enter N. P. Record

wihClcrk."1
As ta time to plend rep1y, &c., the 9th section of 8 Vie., cap.

13, is considcred as rirtually repc.aled by 102 and 112 secs.
C. L. P. Act, adopted ini Couinty Court Ac.t-tIîereby aliowing
eight: days instead of fotir. Thle 46t1a soc., 8 Vie., requiring
prisoîur to piead in four days, is repealed-no doubt w'ith the
intention of alloviiig eiglat days in ail cases in County Courts,
wvhiîh %vas ofien rally nccessary tander the aid praeîice. The
22nd andi 24lh secs. C. L Il. Act made applicable to Counîy
Court, %vlhen defeaadaîat in custody, or on special bail, makes
proceedhuga ta judgMent, saine as in Superdor Court.

Yours, &o., A. Cinxwarr.
SÀNww xcit, Fcb. 7, 1857.

TuIE COMMON SCIIOOL LAW.

%Vc direct attention to an important decision by
.Tdc oper, (Riý'gina ex rei. Maiker v. Reynas,)

publislied in ilais flamber: te copy lias been cor-
rciffd by flice lcarned Judge.

The subjeet is veîy füiiy examined by .Tudgc
Cop'~and dificuities disclosed, which are likely

Io prev'ent the provision for the trial oaf contested
clecthons being satisfaeîorily aeted upon by the
local Judges. hi is most important that there should
bce no vague legisiation rcspccting our school sys-
tecn, and w'hen rensouable doiubts ocettr they shotuld
lip reînovrd hIleLegisVA-t tre.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

C OMitON L A W.

EX. AaNREWS V. SANDErJSON ANI) NIcIIor.s. Jan. 30.
Exerutién-kMherjrT- C. Sa. afier 8cizure under Fi. Fa.

ubandoned-->eturn cd.
WViiore goods have been fçeizedi uniler a Fi. fla., and lle

Sheriff bas abnuiioned the seizore ai thec request of the e-cecir-
tion cedeiitor, a Ca. Sa. cannot lie executAu until the Sheri
lias miade a Rtutura ta the.Fi. Fa.

EX. Titomràs v. PàCxita. Jan. 28.
Landiord and 7'enant-Condition of' Rc-entry-Forfeiture

by xaorpaymeni of rent-Conditions implied u'here tenant
hiolda cirer.
A tenant field over under a Lense containing a condition for

re-entry n nanpayrnent of reit, and paidi rent. Held, that
tenancy from year to year thus crcated was subject ta the
condition.

EX. TuANit. iisnx SraRSs v. Jo.nrs. Feb. 9, 11.
t ladr ment cf debts-EIffedt of attaclimcnt ordcer-Payinent

undvr altuch ment order- Mioes giren by, garu*htee Io
judginent creditor-Bankruptcy ofjudg)tent debtor-
Stalute 17 4-. 18 Vie., cap. le5, secs. 6, 62, 65.
G., a judgment debtor, hall a dlaim against J. for £3 0 , pay-

able under a contract cf sale, by which .1. agi-ced tu pay G.
£400-£100 in cash, and the residue by thi-ce bil for £100
each, payable at the end of June, July and Deceunher respee.
tively. A jaadgment creditor of G. served upon J., at a period
alaterior ta the time the first bill would have become due, and
when no bis had been given, an enter ta attach ail debts due
or aceruing ta G. ta satisfy a judganent of £501 against G., and
reqauring himn ta showv cause why he should not payîthe money
ta the judgmient creditor cf G. J. (the garnisbee) gave the
judgmeaî creditor lais three pramissory notes for £100 each,
pay-able ai the limes when the bis were lo al due under
the contract with. G. (lte jud-ment debtor.> G. becamne a
bankrapt.o

Hefd, that hie aesignees were entitled ta recover the money
tramt J. <the gadrnishee> as the service of the caler of attach-
ment, and lte giving- of the promissory notes did flot discharge
the debt as against thre assignees cf thre judgment debtor, or
prevent ils passing to them.

Semble, first, tde in order ta dischaige the debt as against
the ju,,ment debtor, pament ta the judgment creditor by the

.aishjee mnust le under the compulsion of an order requiring
rîim ta pay, or under the process cf the Court, and the niere
arder of atîaehmnent is not sufficient ta justify Min in paying
the judgmeaiî creditor. Second, that ta discharge the ( ii as
agairast the jucigment debiar, te garnishee musi do what hie
abligation ta hinm requires.

0. P VORLEY V. BaARR= Net,. 7.
Pleading-P,çuitaffle rcplicalion-Principlý and surety-

Discharge of prinicipa btj mistae.
Declaration by a cc-surety for ntcney paid. PIea, that the

plainlifli ad discharged the principal vithout the defendani's
consent. Replicalian on equatable grounds: that the principal
wvas discharged by a muistake in the drawing up cf tie agree-
ment contra ry la the truc intention cf the parties; and ltat the
real andi true agreînelît wa ia ail respects perfarmed by the
parties thereta. llcld, that the replication %was a good. ansmver
Io hIe pica.
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